
FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 1, 1867.

LOCAL MATTEBSi
To Correspondent«.

Wo aro continually receiving communicationB on

F ilitical and otho* matters from persons who do
not attach their prober names to the articles son*;
r. 1 wo take this occasion of repeating that nothing
can bo published in THE DAILY NEWS without
l».'ing indorsed by some responsible individual.

PERSONAL_We had a call yesterday ürom Mr.
CHARLES A. SPABHAI.DK, of tho Tallahassee Flori¬
dian. Mr. 8. visits Charleston for ¿he purpose of
soliciting business for hie paper.

-o-

BRÜDERLICHE BUND.-This, ono of tho youngest
of tho Gorman confederations ot this city, gave
their first thoatricai entertainment last night with
great eclat. Tho attendance was good. Music,
costumes, appurtenances, all comme il faut, and
each of the dramatis persona: acted well his part.
All hands seemed to enjoy themselves.

MARVIN AGAIN TRIUMPHANT.-By an advertise¬
ment in to-day's paper of Messrs. W. M. BIRD &
Co., agents for MARVIN'S Safes, it will be seen that
this celebrated safe carno out of the recent de¬
structivo fire In Mobil o triumphant. Messrs. W.
M. BIRD & Co. are tho agents for those safes in
this city, and have a variety of stylos on hand now.
THE BELLS.-We are requested' to state, by

Messrs. MACEES & BASER, tho generous donors,
that tho raffle to which they referred in a card pub¬
lished yesterday, in behalf of St. Michael's bells,
will take place on the 10th of March. Citizens will
be called upon to takn chances for the musical
work table, and we have no doubt that all will be
taken immediately. The whole proceeds are to go
towards paying tho customs duties on the bells.

FAST DAY.-In accordance with the proclamation
of the General Assembly, yesterday was observed
irv- the devout members of the Presbyterian Church
ES a day of Fasting and Prayer. The congrega¬
tions of tho different churches met at Glebe Street
Church in ibo morning, and the services were divi¬
ded arnon p; the rïlflrgymaxi präsent- Tho oomo

church was oponed in the ovening and the services
continued. On each occasion there was a full
attendance, and the audience appeared to enter
into the solemnity of the occasion.

SUGARS, MOLASSES, ¿bc.-Messrs. RISLEY &
CREIGHTON, West India merchants, advertize an ex¬
tensive assortment of sugars and molasses just
landing from thc schooner Eri from Matanzas.
This cargo comprises every variety and grade of
sugar, and as the vessel hails from Cuba direct all
parties vrisbing to purchase theso supplies should
not hesitate, but call at the corner of Accommo¬
dation Wharf and Fast Bay and secure a bargain.

EXECUTION.-Friday, the lstof March, was the
day appointed by Judge DAWKINS for Horace
Greeley, the murderer of Mr. B. S. RHETT, to ex¬
piate his crime by death. Murders have, unfortu¬
nately, become too frequent, and, in the present
case, it was oue perpetrated so deliberately and
avowed so boldly, that there is no extenuation.
The prisoner received the fairest of all trials,

was defended by the ablest counsel, and found
guilty by an intelligent jun-. He hadan abundant
time to prepare for death, and has evidently nerv¬
ed himself for that dread event. The hanging will
be strictly private, none being allowed to enter the
jail yard but the officials.

THE STEAMSHIP MANHATTAN.-It is understood
that this fine sidewheel steamship is to leave New-
York for this city on Saturday next, and her agents
nt this endwill be Messrs. STREET BROTHERS & Co.
The Manhattan is a first-class ship, and has lately
changed owners, as will be seen by the following,
which we copy from the New York Herald :
Tho sidewheel steamship Manhattan, formerlyof the New York and Yera Cruz line,.was boughtyesterday by Messrs. Garrison & Allen for $170,000cash-sold by Burdett, Jones & Co., Auctioneers.The Manhattan ranks A No. 1 at Lloyds, and is

peculiarly well adapted for our coasting trade. She
carries 2000 bales cotton and SOO tons coal on 14feet draught, and, with her well known speed will
prove a valuable acquisition to the numerous fleet
of fino steamers owno.i by the above enterprisingfirm.

GRANS CONCERT-The lovers of sweet sounds
will bo rejoiced to learn that the Hibernian Hall
bas beenengaged fora large instrumental and vocal
concert, to como off on Monday night next. A
treat is confidently expected, as thc best talent
in the city has been secured; and allwho appreciate
melody should hasten to secure seats. These
concerts are a pleasing break in the monotony
of our daily lifo, and should be attended by every¬
one who has cither tho money or the time to
spare. Aside from their charitable object, they
deserve to be patronized as institutions that en¬
courage and foster a spirit of improvement
among us. The concert given by the St. Paul's
Church will bo inferior to none that have preceded
it, and will richly ropay a visit.

SALE OF BILLIARD SALOON.-The sale of the
PHELAN Billiard Saloon, at the corner of Market
and Meeting streets, took place yesterday, under
the auspices of Messrs. B. M. MARSHALL & Bso.
There was a largo attendance,and the bidding was
general,-but it soon became apparent that a gen¬
tleman from New Yo;k was determined to be tbs
possessor, and hie opponents gradually withdrew.
Messrs. PHELAN & COIXENDER, of Now York, hear¬
ing of this salo, had deputed an agent to act for
them and to buy out the. premises, and they were
accordingly knocked down to him as the highest
bidder. The tables, nine in number, brought
$450 each, and the other articles sold in like pro¬
portion. Several parties were present from other
cities, but they wore not prepared to give the
prices that were realized.

ALMOST AN ACCIDENT-At llA M., yesterday,-while one of the Meeting street cars under the
charge of Conductor ROUMTLLAT, was passing So¬
ciety street on its downward trip, the horses be¬
came restive and one of them by a free use bf his
noels prostrated his companion. A manouvre of
this description naturally put a stop to all pro¬
gress and the breaking of the polo added some¬
what to tho perplexity, but the car was command¬
ed by an experienced voyageur, and the difficulty
was soon remedied. The car was removed to the
upper track and was attached to thenext one pass¬
ing, and probably for the first tima since the-for¬
mation of the road a train of cars was run upon it.
Tliis little contretemps only served to show the
public that they may travel on the cars and fear no
evil. Accidents are rare and are easily repaired;
the conductors axe thoroughly aufait in their oc¬
cupation and aro equal to any emergency. A new
pole was soon substituted for the broken one, and
Mr. ROUMTLLAT, with a fresh team, was on tile
route before his absence had been noted.

THE SPRING.-To-day being the first of that
prettiest season, we do not know that we can make
a better suggestion to oar patrons than a stroll
about the suburbs of our city daring the present
pleasant weather, and an enjoyment of one of the
most agreeable walks that can be desired-for the
fruit trees are blossoming, and the green of'the
early vegetables is bursting from the earth, while
the garb of the perennial plants assumes a .bright¬
er hue, as if all were endeavoring to dress the
present Spring in the loveliest robes that Nature
con afford. Oar Winter, it is true, has been eeyore,
but it has been abort,"and the delightful season we
now enjoy is only rendered more delicious from
the fact that we baye suffered from unuaual cold;
and it gives us pleasure os we pass over tho fields,
inhaling the delightful air by which we ore sar-
rounded now, to bear the chirping of tho birds,
the brimming of the wood flies, and the voice of I
the farmer os he directs those about hjm, and to
see and listen to every other sign that indicates
tho corning bf the sweetest portion of the year,,
That the balmy air we ore now breathing may not
be interrupted, and that Winter mayhave departed
not to return for many months, wo know to be the
prayer of those who delight in green fields, un¬
clouded skies, and the'frajrrance of denghtttd
Howers, and that they may not be disappointed is
OUT sincerest wish. "? j

MAYOR'S COURT, February 26V-Wade Babcock,- a

yellowishlooking individual from Chester District,
who como to Charleston to do business, as he said,
and consequently on his arrival laid in animmense
stock consisting of three braes thimbles/fi/pea,
and a small strip of leather, and started among
his country friends to exhibit the wonderful strap
game, and to initiate them into the mysteries of
"tho litüo joker," by which ho intended to make
«t« honest hvenhood. was arrested hy'two of tile

-"Detectivos, j-.ist as ho was in the full tide of suc¬
cessful experiment, and being brought boforo his
Honor was fined ^o^ä^^^^j»rm0^vät^.
chandise coijfiscated and ordered to be deposited
in tho city museum. .- ...

A man who was found lying in the street drunk,,
and who -said thathe. ^iierleeüy eflber.íhftday
before, when ho mot some sailors who invited bini
*o take a drink,and that bo was agreeableand did.

partake, but remembered nothing after, and stated
also that he bad been robbed of all his money, was
fined $5 for keeping such rascally company and
drinking such horrible whiskey.
A womar> who is one of tho oldest customers of

the Institution, and wlo left ber hat at home in
her anxiety to roach the Guard House, was fined
$3 for using oaths in the street which were almost
aa strung as the "iron-clad"
An iniividual whoso head got confused at a

tavoru by looking at several persons drinking, and
who staggered into a neighbor's bouse instead of
his own, was fined $5 to prevent his making that
mistake again.
EXTENSION OF CITY RAILWAY.-Tho Street Rail¬

way Company have gracefully acquiesced in tho
decision of Council, and renouncing East Bay have
commenced operations on Meeting street. At on

early hour yesterday the workmen wefts on tho
ground, and under the supervision of the g:ntlo_
manly contractor, Mr. OWEKS, the heavy stones
were speedily removed and an opening made for
tho continuation of tho track. This railroad has
an advantage enjoyed by few, for all additions and
improvements aro effcted without delaying the
travel, and tho junction was formed yesterday with
the greatest ouse, the workmen calculating the
time of tho passage of the cars with great exact¬
ness.
Fromthe known character of both tho contractor

and the company the public will not be kept in
suspense long, and in two weeks* time the travel
from tho Battery to Lino street will be uninter¬
rupted The President of the company is now at
the North, and we understand designs making ar¬

rangements for increased accommodations, antici¬
pating a heavy travel this spring and summer. As
the season advances the visits to Magnolia will be
resumed and excursions projected to gather jessa-
mines; in order to accommodate this class of travel
it will be necessary either to extend the road to
Magnolia or to establish a line of omnibuses, which
wiU communicate with the terminus. But in what¬
ever way the question is decided by the company
it will be acceptable to the public, for few corpora¬
tions have such a deserved popularity, although
these bodies are usually supposed to be destitute
of souls.

LEST.-Tho Right Rev. Bishop LYNCH has issued
the following regulations :

REGULATIONS FOB LENT ET TEC: DIOCESEOF CHARLES¬
TON.

Ash Wednesday, the first day of Lent, falls on
the 6th of March.

li All the faithful, who have completed their
twenty-first year, are, unless legitimately dispens¬ed, bound to observe the Fast of Lent.

2. They are to make only one meal a day, ex¬
cepting Sundays.

3. Tho meal allowed on fast days is not to be
taken till about noon.

4. At that meal, if on any day permission should
be granted for eating fleBh, bout flesh and fish arc
not to be used at the same time, even by way of
seasoning.
5 A small refreshment, commonly called colla¬

tion, is allowed in the overling; no general rule as
to the quantity of food permitted at this time ia or
can hi made. But the practice of the most regu¬lar Christian is never to let it exceed the fourth
part of au ordinary meal.

6. The quality of food allowed at a collation is,in this diocese, bread, butter, cheese, all kinds of
fruits, salads, vegetables and fish. Milk and eggsore prohibited.
7. General usagehas made it lawful to drink in the

morning some warm liquid, as tea, coffee, or thin
chocolate, made with water.

8. Necessity and custom have authorized'the uso
of hog's lara, instead of butter, in preparing fish,vegetables, ¿tc.

9. The following persons are exempted from the
obligations of fasting: Younsr persons under twen¬
ty-one years of age, the sick, nursing women,those who are obliged to do hard labcr, all who
through weakness cannot fast without great preju¬dice to their health.
10. By dispensation the use of flesh meat willbe

illowed at any time on Sundays, and onco a day on
alondavs, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,ivith the exception of Holy Thursday, and the
second and last Saturdays of Lent.

11. Persons dispensed from the obligation of
Tasting, on account of tender or advanced ago, or
lard labor, are not bound by tho restriction of
isicg meat only at one meal on days on which its
ise is granted by dispensation. Others dispensed'rom the fast for other causes, as well as those
who are obliged to fast, aro permitted to use meat
)nly at one meal.

ST. DAVID'S- DAY.-ST. DAVID was the Patron
Saint ofWales, and, according to his legendary
biographers, was invested with extraordinary and
miraculous powers. His pedigree is deduced
¡rom the Virgin Mary, and he is supposed tobe her
2ight4enth lineal descendant. Divesting his char-
icter of all fiction, there is no doubt that his valu-
ible services to the British Church entitle him to
i very distinguished position in its early annals.
Io his moral and religious charaoter was added a

ligh reputation for learning, and several literary
jroduciiens were ascribed to him. He died about
he year 544, after having attained au advanced
ige, and was buried in the Cathedral of Caerbon.
ST. DAVID appears to have had more honors

¡laid him in Englandthaninhis native country, but
one of the principal features of the day was a habit
universally observed among tho Welshmen, ol
wearing a leek on ST. DAVID'S Day. Various rea¬
sons are assigned for this, but tho most probable
is, that, during some conflict., the Welshmen were
ordered by ST. DAVID to put leeks in their hats tc
distinguish themselves from their enemies. SKAKS-
PEABB refers to this custom in his HENEY thc 5th,
when FLUTXT.TN addresses King HENEY and ex¬
tenuates his wearing the leek as it was a national
custom.
This observance was long countenanced, but

aaa gradually fallen into disuse, our modern head¬
dresses being ill adapted for such verdant decora-
ions. The badge is still preserved, however, anâ
rilt leeks aro worn by Welsh friendly societies,
md the national emblem displayed on every anni¬
versary of this day.
THBSTBBETS.-The paving of East Bay is now

ru fail accompli, and the authorities have oom-
nenced operations on Queen street. Yesterday
he laborers were engaged in grading the ground
ind in removing the loose earth preparatory tc
shoeing the stones in position on that thorough
are. As but a small portion of this street is to tx
saved, the work canbeperformed in a short period
md, before the month is closed even, Broad street
rill assume a more dignified appearance than itt
sresent muddy condition. As the topic of th<
Nicholson Pavement has been under consideratioi
br some time it would, perhaps, be advisable U
ry the experiment on that portion of Broad tha
©quires paving. It has beenprovedtobe cheaper
inner and more durable than most other styles
ind its adoption by the city would be a great booi
onferred .on the Broad street merchants.
But the eastern section of the city is not tb<

inly one that is favored hy these attentions. Rut
edge avenue is fast emerging from its bed o
ned, and will soon be an ornament to the city
Jndor tho vigovooa «^niiDloíiroAiou-of 'tho.Stree
inspector, the sidewalks have been supplied wit!
vooden curbs, and a pavement of clay is formed
rhicb, when beaten down,, assumes a solidit
limost equal to brick! Beyond Line street ai
igly hiu, that once caused the avenue to be avoid
id by fast riders, has been levelled, and the stree
prc dod, while the clay removed is used for th
surpose of raising the sidewalks. J-;-:-
In every section of the city these improvement

ire visible, and the rebuilding of Charleston wi
receive a fresh impetus when it is seen that th
streets are now both passable and inhabitable
Borne was not built in a day, and it would be foo
sh to imagine that Charleston could be rebuilt i
i, less period. By moving slowly and surely we ai
avery day nearer the desired end, and long befoi
the next decade is passed ruined buUdings,imeve
sidewalks and unpaved streets win be humbeie
unong the things that were, in the dark ages;

-o-- m?»*»»!
i. MARSDEN"s PECTORAL BALK never fails to relie1
and cure.

DOWIE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WTNEMAN & CO., Agents.

H.H.
If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap. Stationery, Envelopes, I

per, &c;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
If yon want Books bound in any style, or Accob

Books made to order, with any desired pattern
ruling, go to HXSAH HABÉIS, NO. 59 Broad stn

BUSrSTESS NOTICES;
Auction Sales This Day.

MCKAY k CAMPBELL will sell this day, at.meir '«
auction house. Na CC Hasel street opposite thc r
poetoffioe, at 10 o'clock, an assortment of liquors i
wines, lard, butter, ham», 4o:; also horses, mules, b
gy, spring cart, hiarneas, fte.-.,-
SMITH b &cáx¿uv*Áxwill sell this day, at the

custom house, at ll o'clock,fear building lots
different parts of the,dry; alió a lot of land tarlwa ss
8 Magazine street, with a two «tory wooden dwell
and outbuildings thereoa. '"-:;.;

J, A. ESSLOW ft Co. wlllsell thia dey, in front of tl
store, No. 125 East Bay, at baltpasilO Volock,60bc
Havana sugar and a quantity ofdamaged flour.
', linxwAS * Sets will eenthls day, at the foot of \
due" Bange, at ll o'clock, fibs) sloop yacht Idly, about
tons burden, with sails, oars, ka., complete,
PXúrrZBS deinTous of obtaining a highly coneentr

ammoniac* i fertilizer, iree from mineral phosphates
oaier^adultotutions, caa do so by applying to Kraou
HOWELL. Na lté' East Bay, who aro Agents for the sa

líiíxs* Nitrogenlxed Super-Phosphate of Lime.
February U ?>' ;- JWrt

" Faü r in the Lexicon of Youth,
Which Fate, reverta to a bright Manhood,
There's no such word as fan 1" jAnd In tho history of Dyspeptic Ifan. there need bo no

gloomy future full of hypochondriac^ fears, for ono
draught of the wonderful appetizer and healer, Planta¬
tion Bitters, will scatter tho dark clouds of Despondency
and bid Hope " tell her flattering tale" again. For
Hoartburn, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heaviness, Languor,
Headache and Low Spirits, this is the only remedy. If
you aro suffering from Dyspepsia or any ofits attendant
ovils, uso Plantation Bitters, and you will And thoro is
'no such word as fail I"
February 26 tuths3

A SINGLE TRIAL OP MRS. WINSLOW'S SCOTHTNO Srnup
for children toothing, never yet failed to relieve the baby
and overcome tho prejudices of the mother. It will re¬
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately. It not only
frees the child from pain, but regulates tho stomach and
bowels, caros wind colic, corrects acidity, and cures dys¬
entery and diarrhoea. Gives rest and health to the child,
and comforts tho mother.

Thirty-five cents a bottle.
Bo sure and call for

." MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."
Having tho fae simile of CURTIS & PERKTKB" on tho
outside wrapper. All others are base imitations.
For sale bv DOWDS Sc MOISE, No. 161 Meeting street,

opposite the Charleston Hotel.
February 23 atuthS

A Fact Worth Knowing.
The best investment for an invalid, who suffers from

debility or loss of appetite, is a bottle of PAKKKXN'S HO-
patio Bitters, as it will bo sure to give relief. For sale by
all Druggists. f

A Novelty.
Tho latest and most effectual remedy for the cure of

debility, loss of appetite, headache, torpor.of the liver,
otc, is PANENTN*S HEPATIC BITTERS. For sale by Jall Druggists. *

tl

To PLANTERS.-If you wish Fertilizers, apply to J. N
ROBSON, NO. 62 East Bay, who has always a largo stock,
and on the most favorable terms.
November 29 su thatu2mos

To BAKERS, Gsoct-ss AND FAMILIES.-Do you wish
Flour -warranted to make good bread? Do you wish
Flour that wiU b ¡jj you custom? Do you wish Flour
that will make w .ii bread andnot sour ? Then apply to
J. N. ROBSON, Nr. 62 East Bay, who has always a large
stock of best brands Georgia, North. Carolina, Baltimore
andNew . ork Flour, in barrels, half and quarter bags.
December 10 mw£2mos

THE TIME TO ADVERTISE IN THE
COUNTRY.

The Daily South Carolinian at Columb'a, is now sent
to every Postoffice in the State. Being the officiel paper
of the State, it will bo found at the present time espe¬
cially valuablo to merchants and others desiring to avail
themselves of a very large ctrculation.

THE PBXENTX has a large circulation throughout the
middle and upper Districts of the State. Advertising
rates as reasonable as the stringency o' f the moneymar¬
ket will warrant. Merchants and others wishing to use
the columns of the paper will address

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,
February 25 Columbia, S. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CARD.

T OFFER MY SERVICES TO THE PUBLIC AS COL-J. LECTOR OF RENTS, BELLS, Sc Apply ror thopresent at my resindence in COMING STREET, threedoors north of Wentworth street.
Marchi_4_FRANCIS LANCE

STORAGE FOR GRAIN.
CONSIGNEES HAVING CARGOES OF GRAIN TOARRP7E, can durango for landing, with ten days'storage, on accommodating terms, at Pior No. 2, UnionWharves, fn a storehouse prepared for the purpose on thedock. COURTENAY & TRENHOLM,Marah 1 ftuf3 Union Waarves.

JUST RECEIVED"
A SELECTED STOCK OF SINGING

CANARIES,
MALE AND FEMALE.

Ko. 60 MEETING STREET,
March 1 2 NEXT TO MILLS HOUSE.

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Hetail Dealers

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETC.,

No. 527 KING STREET
(Opposite Ann street),

Charleston, C. S-
The LATEST ISSUES ofthe Press always on hand.
Subscriptions received and Goods delivered or for¬

warded by Mail or Express.
All CASH ORDERS will be promptly attended to.
February28_._iy
STRASBURGER & NUHN,

IMPORTERS OT.

TOTS, CHXîîÂ, SLATES AND SLATE
PENCILS.

STRASBURGES & NUHN. FORCED BY THE RAPIDincrease of their business and their present inade¬
quate accommodations, have made arrangements to re¬
move from No. 6S Maiden Lane to thc extensive lofts ofKo. 391 BROADWAY, near Canal street. New York, on
the 15th of March; offering there to buyers better in-
luoements than ever before. thstu3mos February 28

THE CAROLINA TIMES,
PUBLISHED AT ORAJÍGEBCRG C. H.

THIS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THEmiddle portion of the State, and offers the bestacuities for ad »ertisers. February 28

SEWING MACHINE FOR $20.
TTHE MACHINE WILL STITCH, HEM, FELL, TUCK,I BRAID, ¿c., so simple that a child will easily man¬age it, is offered for sale, and can be seen at No. ll Ma-.yet street, No. 463 King street, and at

W. L, WEBB'S Crockery Store,February 15 mwf2mos No. 5 Hoyne street

PITTSBURGH, May 10,1866.
Messrs. Hosletter <£ Smith :

GENTLEMEN :-During a visit to the West, last fall, I
..ontracted chills and fever, which brought me to my
jed, and finally terminated in typhoid fever, amd confin¬
ad me to my room for several months, during which
imo Iwas physically so prostrated that I almost despair-
id of ever recovering my health ; having almost entirely,
ostmy appetite for days, not being able to eat a morsel/
iddedto which I was distressed wita a roding sensation
n my head, and passed many sleepless nights-all from
iebility caused bymyprostrate condition, broughtabout
jy fever. At this stage of my condition a friend recom-
nended me to useyour celebrated STOMACH BITTERS,
mt being morally opposed to the use of stimulants in
roy form, I at first declined, but afterward yielded my
jrejudices, and, after taking the, medicine for several
reeks, my .appetite returned, and with It I' am rapidly
.egaining my former strength and vigar. My sleep
from the loss ofwhich I hove suffered muon) has never
>een better than it is now, and tho reeling sensation (be-
oro alluded to) has. enttrelv.io«-"--»*.»1 ?-.-i., "w.i.
vere much -constipated and irregular, are now quite
laural, and, in fact, I am glad to Bay that I feet myself
i new man, and tender you this testimonial of my ap¬
preciation of your valuable preparation. In order that
)thors, suffering as I have, may avail themselves of its
rirtues, which prejudice kept me from enjoying for so
ong a period. I may also add that my physician, after
toeing the beneficial effect ofyour Bitters on me, recoin-
nended that I use them regularly.

Yours, very respectfully,
E. BOURNE,

No, «6 Market street.
BOWIE »Sf-MOISE, Druggists,

No. 151 MEETING STREET,
February 25 6 -Opposite Charleston Hotel

PHOTOGRAPHS.
SáBO FOR A MONTH t "

IS THE TUNE THAT BASLOW, THE OLD OPERA¬
TOR, la catering to, at the OLD STAB GALLERY,where he will give his attention to securing tho shadow

ere the substam s fades-especially the OIL and FORCE.LAIN PORTRA iTS, of which competition is defied. Spe^clmens caobo f en, taken from Ufo, and small picturesenlarged at the "loHery, southeast corner King and Mar¬
ket streets, Charleston. February ai -

Havana PlanKentucky State Lottery
MURRAY, EDDY & CO., MANAGERS. :

TO BE DRAWN AT COVINGTON, KY., 15TH ANDJOth ofeach month. Scheme, 32,000 tickets-827
prizes. Wholo tickets, $12; halves, *6; quarters, S3;eighths, «1 60. ;v'ii,..:1 Prize of......._$60,000 2 Prizes of........ .«5,000lPrizeof.-.»2O.000 29 Prizes ot.........»LC001 Prize of.,¿SS,OOO 63 Prizes of....-.MOO'1 Prlzo of..........'. .$7.000 155 Prizes of.. $200.'-.- ' 220Prise*of9125.'- ..Bi Approximation Prtzes'amottnting to$9,900..Combination Lottery draws every, ds/. Ticket* from'flto £10. ,',f ', ;: ;',-vCircoirrs sent free. DrawtorB mailact ni soon os-the
Lottery ls drawn.'?'"

A>«rtps« H. 1. f if^iiw. United StnVeaLicensed AasntyNOVA ±iasoiscoot, ch neston, S. Cij'cisVj Box52J'.'X>Fobninry20 ?- / ano

Vlf.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE ÏÂTBÈ8, PLANEES;
,.. \ LMPBÖVED CAR WHEELBOXES, ; V :

. :.. .C.;:'-'-^L%v<etJTTEEcî? ; .''? '

. . ;.xrf83¡QHT msix&v".. ." .:. AND .-. --""'V*'

^ Works at Wor«é^f,rMasâ'ù'"'-f'';-
OFFICE AND.WABEEOOM,.No.^ ; PEAKE} ST¿¿
Dc<ymbcTi8 ;?. *, ;. ;* -/<-' ."V ;",'.6P>Î> I

V^'.^.'"- rjEFosm Asm nAA^sit SB
!'? "Pin» .twMfrtaw^JtóSo*' Twtcv <**^'moi. aro ë &'«ÈBJunnos£BT~ cos. orMUMBAI

AGRIGULTURAL.
COTTON SEED.

ftCA BUSHELS COTTON SEED-SEA 1SLAND-jyrfVJ "Owens" selection, warranted pore.PINCKNEY BBOTHERS,Mareil 1 fmw6 North Atlantic Wharf.

HOES, AXES, SPADES, etc.
riE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW EECETVTNG BY THEGladstone and tho Tecumseh, direct from Liverpool,a fuji supply of
ELWELL'S STRONG CAROLINA AND CROWNHOES, No. OOO, 00, 0.1, 2 and 3
ELWELL'S BICE HOES, 5, 6 and 7 inchesELWELL'S TRENCHING HOES, 9Ü md 4 InchesBBADES'PATENT AND CAROLINA HOESELWELL'S FLAT AND SCOOP SPADES.

ALSO,AMES' PLOUGHS, of all sizes
The celebrated SULEEY PLOUGH.

Ann,THE BICE TRENCHING PLOUGH, to make throe andfour trenches.

A full stock of ENGLISH AfD AMERICAN HABD-WABE.
For sale low, by

C. GRAVELEY,
No. 52 EAST BAY, southof the old Poatofflco.February22_ftu6

CHARLESTON
AGRICVLTDRAL WAREHOUSE

AND

NO. 140 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE PAVILION HOTEL,

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS, HORSE HOSE
Cora MiUs.Corn Scellera, Feed Cutters

Cotton. Corn and Garden Seed Planters
Grain Cradles, Sythen and Snaths
Shovels, S padea. Forks and Hoes
Bice and Grain Fan Mills
Hand and Power Cotton Gins
Hon» Power«-of oil binds
Beeping Mach ines. Threshing MachinesGrain Separators and Cleaners.

AGEN18 FOB THE

INGERSOLL HAND-POWER
COTTON PRESS.

AGENTS POE THE

NONPAREIL WASHING Mfifflll.
LITTLE & MARSHALL,

NO. 140 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

December 10_mwf3mo
SUPEBPHOSPHATE

OF

LIME v
TO COTTON PLANTERS.
fTTHE UNDERSIGNED TAKE PLEASURE IN AN-I NOUNCING to Planters and Farmers that they areprepared to furnish a superior article of SUPER-PHOS¬PHATE OF T.rsTR, mauutactured expressly for them,and which they can warrant to contain all the «dementa
necessary to Insure a rapid and mature growth of anycrop to which it may be applied.
Terms-Sixty dollars per ton cash, or sixty-five dollars

per ton-one quarter cash, and balance 15th December,wash approved factors' acceptance, with interest at 7 percent from date of puschase.

LITTLE & MARSHALL,
Agricultural Implement Warehouse and Seed Store,No. 1« Meeting street.Zebrnary 13 Imo_Opposite Pavilion Hotel,

BAUGH'S

rriHE APPLICATION OF BONE PHOSPHATE HASJ_ always been beneficial-the only difficulty being to
. gunine article. Before offering BAUGH'SPHOSPHATE on the market the last seascmTl submittedlt for analysis to Professor 8hepord, of the South Caro¬lina Medical College, who fully endorsed it, and hisopinion has now been verified by actual experiment byour own Planters, whose testimony I have of the su¬perior excellency of this Phosphate, especially In the cul¬ture of Cotton, in insurljvr » good atand.

J. N. ROBSON, Agent,
December 10 sn mwOmo No. 62 EAST BAY.

MAPES'NITROÖENIZED
«-PHOSPHATE OF LIE.

INTRODUCED 185*,
FOB COTTON, CORN, WHEAT AND. OTHER GRAIN

CROPS, TOBACCO, VEGETABLE CEOPS, Ac

CONTAINS SUFFICIENT STIMULATING AMMO-NLVCALAnlmal Matter to produce rapid Rxowtn.»nd to insure the complete appropriation ty me plantofthe phosphates and other ingredients hx We fertilizerwithout exhausting the toa.- does not burn the crops du¬ring drought like Peruvian Guano, or rose its sirenathby the volatilization of the Am'-ronlo. ?

AU its constituents,. excepting tho Sulphuric Add.being from Bones, Blood, Flesh, and other animal
sources, and not from Mineral Phosphates or Mineral:Pbosphatic Guanos, as. tn tho case with roost ofthe Su-por-I'hce;hates, are h», a condition, to becorne oniickiysoluble in -tho soil, and avouable as food for plants.- ~.*
Wapmtecl fret. from, adulterations and of uniformquality, ----- -i J

Far salo by -, > .;"<* '-.'?' ?' .-

JimiajiLA^TS HOJTELL,
"J- -, ^ii'AÔEim^Ncvl^EsatBay'.rebruaryl̂. -.- -r -..',.;

/ ^ ARTICE.
OFFICE CHIEF OF DÉTECTIVESV í ~

-^'February 25th. 1887. ffTOEFOLLOWINGARTICLESABEAï THIS OFFICEJ_ unclaimed, if not called for by theJJSth March;kndidentified, they" wül be turned over to' Captain CRSIGWALD, Chief of Policé, to be disposed ol for the ben¬
efit of the city.

; UBT:Q3r. A1irrraT^a;t'^..'l".i- -i> ¿X*'S.
1 piece BED FLANNEL
4 pieces Check-- '?''-V*. '
1 Tablecloth
4 pair Pants
8 Tests
1 Shirt -¡:'-'¿-
lOoat ..' ,, ..

2 CcnponsMemphisand rfc«^««*/»!» Raflrróa?
3 Old Engflah SüverWatch
6 Silver Fork* -i->wtíU v¿¡. S., ..\ "..
I bag Cotton ?.""?-'?.'

:'~ 12 pieces Iron Grating1 Iron Pump .'V-',
* Wo*oIdInd3aBnbber(Ä8pr^^ ! ; ';;,::ViT- .H. W. HENfiRICIKS, -'

------ latLtentand'Ohlef bf'Deteottwa:';.:.'..-February361.. :.??. ??????? ^

HCHnronsi:'.'!. .. '.-./-?a
OlWIOE OFTIIE.ClAPTAraOF POIJCTÖ- ^

HfTHE FOLLOWING ÜRDLNATTCE IB HEREBY PÍTB-;'X' LIBBED for general- inthr ?Man. The Peuce hateortie» to report all cases of violation on and ofter the Utof Pebrnaryoext,-, ;.;; ÍMTIÍ-.-ÍSG. B. OTGWALBy "-"

-.-
r CSptaJnVPoHce^

AX oBuntABox TO.ÄOTKcr arana PAVSMSSW) mtv .Bxpi>:

ÍS"» *i.9"i.Co^M aueMled, onditUtercby ordained byo/**4 ««»M. That fromand afterthefirstdayof September-next there-«hall bo laid^dwn by the ownerjor.oocapant ofleaea lot ta tbadryhavingtóeistranooforcarriages, wagem carts and ó>aya,Trjtoa»xí^^stone,' extonfllng notmoro than four feet from the onrb-stone towasdathe centre of tho street? and the owner oro<omamtof.aw-y'such Iot^favfag a plitífbrmaa heroincarrhSá mlxh'SÏ oavtimentagainat tho eatrance of
of ave doUars; arj^e^^t^mlfs^becomes broken, he «hau pay, in addition to ¡ho aiore-«*1 penirif, the costs sud charges of ¿ending: neaaml
r¿|*^Äe*s«ä^*,^ ""'.3l!> "

January28 imo

GENERAL AMCJIOKfSftsi'
f¿¿, ..'. í ''.-:-.,-.u ,' .'«tu. i¡z2¡¡¿f. c risas E*>j -J*.*&SfSf

OlTlr^ANl»'SA^Br»íSS¿ "^ '

jíl«m;«>4TÍsi.^
CHARLESTON, & C.

"

Ajraa- 7atwflyt>

MARVIN'S

LATEST FROM MOBILE.
MOBILE, February 18,1867.Marrs. Marvin <£ Co.:

GENTS: WO inclose Whitfield ti Billups' certificate,which speaks for Itself : >

Their SAFE had a severe test, falling from tho secondfloor in the building corner of Commerce and St. Francisstreets Lit was exposed to an intense heat fanned by a stiffnorth wind.
Tho exterior shows whore tho iron frame-work meltedin several places; yet the insido is not touched. Wo havolt on exhibition and would like to send it to you if you sodesire. Send UH another niuo double-door for W. & B-,with Combination Lock.

Very truly, A. L MOSES ti CO.
MOBILE, February 13,1867.Messrs, A. L. Moses «fi Co., Nos. 37 and 39 Commercent.:GENTLEMEN: Our "MARVIN'S NEW PATENT" SAFE,purchased from you. stood the severest test in tho largefire of Saturday night. On opening it yesterday we werepleased to find tho inside "AXE RIGHT. "

It ls almost needless to say that we havo every confi¬dence in tho Fire-proof Safes made by Marvin & Co.Very truly, WHITFIELD & BLLLUPS.
Tho advantages of MARVIN'S DSTFILLING are veryapparent, viz:
It does not mould the contents of the Safo.It never can rust tho iron.
And will always remain perfectly fire-proof.Tho disadvantage arising from filling Safes with PLAS¬TER AND WATER, as is the case with those of othermanufacturers, aro os follows:
1. The water soon rusts holes through the iron of theSafes.
2. Tt makes the interior damp; molding books, papers,ftc, ana if left closed a loug lime, nuns them entirely.3. By tho rapid evaporation of the water, the Safe verysoon loses its fire-proof qualities, and is*thereby rendered

THEREFORE PARTIES PURCHASING SHOULD INVA¬RIABLY FIND OUT WHAT THE SAFE IS FILLEDWITH.
Samples of other manufacturers on hand for examina¬tion, and taken in trade.

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
jj, ISO. 203 EAST BAY,

March 1 2 '..ff? SIGN OF MARVIN'S SAFE.

SHIP CHANDLERY, ETC,
JOHN TUOHEY,

NO. 48 EAST BAY,
BETWEEN BOYCE'S NORTH AND BOOTH

WHARVES.
SHIPCHANDLERAND COMMIS¬SION MERCHANT, Dealer and Iin-

Borter in RUSSIA BOLT ROPE,[anilla and Tarred Cordage, Hempand Cotton Sail, Duck and Twines,Parcelling, Copper, Sheathing, Metaland Zinc, Paints, Oils, Tar, Tallow,Spirits Turpentine, Anchors, Chains,Blocks, Boats, &c, &c
Personal and particular attentiongiven to purchase and sale of MER¬CHANDISE AND PRODUCE con¬signed or trusted to my care, and

prompt returns made.
Brown & Level's Patent Life Sat¬ing Tackle and Boat Detaching Ap-Earatus, for steamers, always onand, and for sale at New Yorkprices.

February 27

SAW MILLS. ETC.
FORREST

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS
WEST END 2EAUFAJLN-ST.,

Charleston, S. C.

BHTOGINS, OWEN& CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

HAVING LARGELY INCREASED OUR MACHTN-ERY, weare prepared to fill orders for all kindsand sizes of LUMBER suitable for domestic or foreignmarketojupon short notice, and at fair rates. SPECIALATTENTION GFVEN TO CITY ORDERS. Our PLAN¬ING MELL is in operation, and work will he furnishedto cuatemers at LOWEST PRICES.
PLANED, TONGUED AND GROOVED BOARDSalways on hand.
We keep a largo supply of PLASTERING LATHSwhich wUl be sold at greatly reduced prices.JU a. armares...JAS. i. ¿WES..H. C nunorss.February 27 wfmlmo

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
NORTHAMPTON

INDELIBLE PENCIL CO.
A'ORTHAMPIW, MASS.

MANUFACTURE AND SECL CLARK'S PATENT

INDELIBLE PENCIL !
ï'or Marking Linen, &c.

Price.50 Cents.

ÏÎHIS PJ5N0TL IS SIMILAR TC THE ORDINARYlead pencil, and will makea cloar black markthatwillremain after years of wear and wishing. It isa greatimprovement over ink. as it wffl not dry up, and oas be
n*°STb inuch greater dispatchand economy, as there isno risk of blotting. No preparation being required excepttho dampening of the fabric tobe marked, and no trou¬blesome directions to be followed in its use, it win savemuch inconvenience to housekeepers, and ah who haveoccasion to mark their clothing.

Notices of tile Fresa..
"The mar-king inks so commonly used for T*T\iTrlinen and other nibrica are inconvenientand troublesome!each bottle being accompanied by a number of -direc¬tions, which considerably bother the brains of house¬keepers.. The Indelible Pencil will prevent thia, sa alltte preparation necessary is tte dampening of the fabricwhich ls to berouted thereupon.** :^vv

.lSeient\fie American.'
"Ladles wfll bepleased with tho Dadelible Penca, anewinvention formarking clothes indelibly without risk of

a bottle."-iV. Fl Evening Post. ~

*ÍWe; have seen samples .of permanent marking withthis pencil, which cannot be washed out" .

. {Boston- JournaL.
.
'Thia ia the largest invention for s stn all o le'that'wehave seen fora long time. It does awaywith tie bother,mconvenience and difficult mode ofmarking with ink."'* " /[Literacy Museti».

this > >i ebratod pencil, for marking Unen, tc, andfound
it tobs'an that ia claimed for it No family should be
without îi. It ia greatly superior to any indelible ink
that we have ever' tried.'*-Cincinnati National Union. .1
"A desirable, convenient, and useful household arti¬cle.".'-Springfield {Mass.) Republican,
One Pencil w5H Mark S300 Articles. '?"

JDS' TRAVELLING AGENTS WANTED. Send SO cts.
fora Pencil and Circular.
For sile by JULTOS FLAüí¿ No. 188 King street; alsoby M. M.. QUINN, Up Town News Depot.February 2 ?. . Imo

;: 'KEW- YORK:
Factory,; Hudson City, N5 3.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN STHKKT, NEW Y ORK.

¿ ! 'i ATi STYLESAND'GEADES OF LEAD PENCIL-
of superior quailtyar« manufactured- and offeredat fair terms to theTrade. Tho pabilo are invitedto give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pr*

THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THE« S PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NOHON SjDEALERS. ..

r>... ASKFOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PEN.CIL. "

tmifjfFJuaD_scrENTmo SCHOÛL, j ;,
s'; YAÜe'.CcoaWM, November1Q.J.S6C. jï Ï have always recommended tho Faber PolygradeLeadPencils as the*only pencfls fitted for both ornamen¬tal and mathematical ûrawing; trat, after, a thoroughtrial Of the «,irn«H»-«i Polygrade Lead Pencils, man¬

ufactured by tho American Lead Pencil Company,. New.York. Z find them superior to any pencfl in uso, even totte Faber orthe' old English Cumberland Load Pencil,.beings roperlor pencil:for .Volchlng, ornamental andmechanical dr<iwirig, and' tiltte ordinary 5 uso» ofa lead
.'pencil. if ?..'....."'"':'-'' '-'y/^'-; >. V'ji;'.'.^^.l'Those pencils aw very -finely graded and have a very
smooth lead; even tho scrtteEt pencils hoM tho pqtat well;
they.an allthat cen .bo desired In a poneü.: lt gives rn«
great pleasure to boabie to' mauro Americans thatthey
will no longer bc compensa to dopend upon Germany or

!.. .'?*?'!?'''??">. ." l;-.r:Viia*w&S!fai*mi&\'
;. '.¿jrwreäi'Ä«w»r;? ?r,J? v'"' '

~ '^«wyna«ii¿EAD PENCIL CO. '».;T^. '.:S: None gü^^ tho- ^^iiiti»ot^lSem%ÉsAtolt^'" -"emú" ' . rJecen>berJ.3.

No. sr JUNE-STREET,
;¡r.; j BKTWONKINa.A^

TT UMBEROFEVERY DBiCRlPTlONANDBUILDING
JU MATERIAL coutte utty on band at tho lowest mar-
ketpiices. ;.\.-\¡ -tmlje .fwft¥39'-.~'.

AUCTION SALES.
Sate of Boots and_ Shoes Postponed.

I? V TZ-Z.M.'^ i/iv.Y ...

lu consequence of the lato arrival of tho steamshipSa-oKCssa, the aalo of Boot« and Shoes advertised for
THIS DAY, ls postponed to MONDAY, 4th instant.
March 1_

Brandy, Whiskey, Gm, Port and Sherry Wine, inwood and bottle: Lard, Buller. Hams, <tc, &c.
"McKAY & CAMPBELL,t ush Auction House,No. 55 IIn.nl street, opposite new Postónico,Ucgular Sales Days every Tuesday and Fri¬day during the Season,Will sell THIS DAY, 1st March, at 10 o'clock.CASKS, BARBELS AND CASES BRANDIES, WHIS¬KEY, om. &c, *c.

Barrels and tubs Hams, Butter, Lard, kc, i.e.An assortment of White Ware, Crockery, Glass, kc
ALSO.

MATTRESSES, FURNITURE, kc, kcConditions cash. March 1

Horses, Mule, Buggy, Spring Carl, Harness, tte.McKAY 6i «JAMPBELL
Will seU THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock.ONE LARGE SORREL NORTHERN HORSE, warranted sound.

One Bay Draft Horse.
Ono large Bay Mule, 10 hands high.Ono Bay Maro, Spring Cart, Harness and License.

ALSO,COVERED TOP BUGGY, Buggy Harness, kc, kc.
March 1

Flour, Flour-for account ofwhom it may concern.BY J. A. E SfSLOW & CO.Will bo sold, THIS MORNING, at 10K o'clock,'tafront of our store, No. 125 East Bay,-BBLS. FLOUR, damaged per steamer-, fromNewYork. Starch 1 <

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar.BY J. A. EÑSLOW & CO.THIS MORNTNG, at 10K o'clock, will bo soldIn front of our store. No. 125 East Bay,60 BOKES HAVANASUGAR~-lmported directMarch 1

UAIDER. DECREE IN EQ.UITY.Mashburn vs. Mashbum,Will bo sold, under tho direction of the undersigned, atthe old Custom House, in this city, on TUESDAY, the19th day of March, 1867, at ll o'clock A. M.,li All that LCT OF LAND, situate in Boundary street,in this city, measuring about thirty (30) feet front andabout one hundred and ninety-seven (197) feet in depth;butting and bounding north on Boundary street; southon land formerly ofA Henry; east on land of Mr. Mann,and west on land of Poter Matthews and Katy Jacobs.
ALSO,2. All that LOT OF LAND, situate on Boaufain streetand an alley running therefrom to Wentworth street, inWard No. 4. in this city, known by tho numbers 14,16and 16, on a plat of a half square of land on HarlestonGroen, formerly belonging to the estate of Dr. William L.Kirkland, made by J. B. PetitooL Surveyor, in 1825.measuring on Beaufain street 82 2-5 feet; ou the alley 120foot; on the north line 82 feet, and on tho wost line 120feet; bounded north by Lot No. 17; east by aforesaidAtley- OftntH V»,r lîi,fli»fflln ohwt »nfl w«>«t itv T.ot TÍOTorms-One-third cash ; balance in one, two and t_years, secured by bonds of tho purchaser and mortgageof tho promises, with interest from day of sale, payablesomi-annually; buildings to bo, insured and policies as¬signed. Purchaser to pay for papers.

JAMES TUPPER,February26_tni7_Master in Eqnlty.
UNDER DECREE IN EQ.TJITY.1 Tanhtnson vs. Tanlunson.WAI be sold, under tho direction of the undersigned, atthe old Custom House, on TUESDAY, tho 12th day ofMarch, 1867. at ll o'clock A M., 1

All that LOT OF LAND, situate on King street, andknown by the No. 190, butting and bounding to tho northon land now and formerly of Rutjcs; to the east on landnow or Ute erf Dr. Rodrigues; to tho south on land for¬merly of Mathew Miller, and to the west on King street,measuring on the front and back lines tMrty-thrce (33)feel, and tn depth one hundred and ninety (190) feetTerms-One-third cash ; tho balance in two equal suc¬cessive annual instalments, secured by bond of the pur¬chaser and mortgage of tho premisos, with interest fromday of sale, payable annually. Purchaser to pay forpapers. JAMES TUPPER,February19_tuf7 Master in Equity.
.UNDER DECREE IN EQ.TJITY.Harteslon, Trustee, vs. Waring.Will be sold under the direction of the unflorsi->ncd, atthe Old Custom House in this City, on TUESDAY, tho12th day of March. 1867. at ll o'clock,ALL THAT PLANTATION, known as "Strawberry,"situate on tho western branch of Cooper River, andmeasuring and containing 33 32-100 acres of river swampand 7y0 acres of high land; bounding north on lands ofJohn B. Waring, east on lands formerly of Elias Ball,south on lands of Benjamin Read, and west on the river.Terms-One-fourth cash ; balance in one, two and threeyears, secured by bond and mortgage of tho premises,with interest from day of sale, payable annually. Fur-chaser t) pay for papers. JAMES TOPPER,February26_tufB Master in Equity.
UNDER DECREE l.V EQ,TJITY.Daly os. Daly.Will bo sold, under the direction of tho undersigned, attho old Custom House in this city, on TUESDAY, the12th day of March, 1867, at ll o'clockA M.1. ALL THAT. LOT OF LAND, with tho Buildingsthereon, situate on the north side ofTrodd street, in thiscity, known by the number 44, and measuringin frentónTradd street 29 feet, more or less, and in -depth fromsouth to north 100 feet 6 inches, more or less. Baundingnorth on land now or late of-Munroe; cast on landnow or late of-F. H. Long; south on Tradd street, andwest on land now or late of Charles Love.

ALSO,2. ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, with tho Buildingsthereon, situate at the southeast corner of Church andAtlantic streets, in this city, and measuring on Churchstreet 82 feet 2 inches by 38 feet 9 inches on the hackline, and in depth from west to east on Atlantic street 121feet, be the said dimensions more or less. Boundingnorth on Atlantic street; easton landof-; southonlandof-, and west on Church street.
ALSO.3. ALT. THAT IMPROVED LOT OF LAND, situate inthe Town of Chester, on the west side of Saluda road,thc lines bounding which commence at a corner of thelot now In the possession of J. S. Asberry, and runningthence with tho line of said Asberry's lot 256 feet to theSaluda road; thonce with the said Saluda road one hun-dred (100) feet to corner of lot belonging to estate of J. L.Gaston; thence with the lino of said Gaston's lot 256 feetto a stake; thence to the beginning corner 98K feet, beinga portion of tho lot conveyed on 19th February, 1857. toGeorgeA Albright hyA J. Albright *

Terms-One-third cash; balance in one, two and threeyears, secured by bond of the purchaser and mortgage ot'the premises, with interest from day of sale payable an¬nually. Buildings to be insured, and policy assigned.Purchaser to pay for papers. JAMES TUPPEB,February 19 tuf7 Master in Equity.

PRIVATE SALES.
BX SMITH St MCGILLIVRAY,Auctioneers and Commission Agents, No.37 Broad street.

At Private Sale-
Tho schooner "WILLIAM AND JOHN," 83 32-100 ton-

nage, new* measure, sails new-in November, 1865-willbe soldat a bargain as she now hes at North Com¬mercial Wharf. SMITH k MCGILLIVRAY,February 27 wfmS No. 27 Broad street.

INSURANCE.
^amUiett'^erforguttg*

SeSett8«SJerf»d)erimgcn, Snter8«Serforgtrngen, et.,einer ber beften SInftaltett bea Sonbei (ber Änidetborler,)reelle auf g e ge nf et t i g en 9tuçen begrttnbet ift,-beforgt ju ben mäfjigften Prämien.CiaminiTmber Srjt, Sim. UfferÇarbt,Sr. IS. $. ÄettcrS. Cdc Sing unb SJlartetfträße.january 15 tufSmo

'WORLD MUTUAL LIFE INSURMCÍ
COMPANY,

OF SEW YORK.

OFFICERS :

GEORGE Ii. WILLARD, President
O. H. GOSDON, Vice-President.
C. W. PLYEB, Secretary and Actuary.

rpHE BUSINESS OF THIS COMPANY IS VERYJL LARGE, ana rapidly tacreasing. Its plans areliberal and very attractive to mose wishing Insurance.The various kinds of Policies wul be issued on asFAVORABLE TERMS as those of any other good Com¬
pany. DIVIDENDS Increase with age of the policy.NON-PARTICIPATING rates are lower than those ofanyCompany in theworld.
LOSSES PAID in thirty days after due notice and proofof death.
liberal arrangements madp^^gf*^1/'^l^5¿la¿-^

policy-holder when desired.
_ ,The undersigned having been appointed GENERAL

AGENT ofthe above creditable Company for tho Stats of
South Carolina, ls prepared to receive proposals for In¬
surance.

J. ALFRED CAT,
GENERAL AGENT,

Offlec in rear ofElmore Insurance Company,February 4 fimo Law Range, Broad street.

QUEEN
FIRE «RINGE COMPANY,

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
CAPITAL...... ..«10,000,000 TN GOLD.

APPXYTO
GIBBES & CO., Agents,

NO. 10 ADOBE'S SOUTH WHARF.
December 7 mwflyr

SODTMBNMp
2-, ATHENS, GA.'

CAPITAL AND; ÍÜRPLU9 $275,172 87 ALL PAID IN.
Having béer, r ^ .pointed Agent of this First Class

SOUTHERN COMPANY, I am .now prepared to issue
Policies of Insurant- AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE on
.Houses, Stocka of, Goods,. Furniture, Cotton, Vessels in
Fort, kc- kc, kc .':>.;.-
Policyholders in this Company, partlçipateinthepro-fita. A Dividend of forty-five per cent, declared to Policy

holders for the past twelve months. r
.

-* ' '

Mvidena Scrip;*?tol»í,,J»^g0^0í^^*.
u.Febrosryai g w&nia

' No*. 8 Broad street.

TEE GAS IIGHT

tJIPLIER
.JÍR. jÖSEPH PÖÄNANSEL

BEGS' TO "INFORM THE GAS CONSUMERS OE
Charleston that all necessary .arrangements having been
perfected, he ia now prepared to farniBh the ,

to Btoroa. Private Dwellings, Churches, ic^ in this city.
Mr. P0ZNANSKI refera all those Interested in the

'metter' to his Pamphlet, wherein wfll bs found a furl
description of the system proposed, and the results ob¬
tained by its application to several bullding» In this

'.eHJ.'.' '?.(. ',\ .- ?. ¿ '.' i ?' ?. .?

Ofnco, No. dO BROAD 8TBEST, LAW RANGE A
. Factory, No. 447 KTHG STREET-., at tho Gsa Apparatua
'WorksOf'^lfc'F.''PÄlfeN?.':i'^". '.

:Order» maybe"toft at either of thees place«.
OfuoehonxafroittlOtoac'elook.

AUCTION SALES.
DIZ?..LIGAN «St SON. Auctioneer*,"ill neil THIS DAY, l»t. lnr>tant. at ll o'clock, at the fool

of Vendue Range,Tho SLOOP YACHT LILLY, about 2JÍ tone burthen,with sails, oars, rudder complete.Terms cash._ March 1
Four Building Lots al Auction, on Friday, 1st QtMarch.

3Y SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,No. Ä7 Broad street.
Will be sold, THIS DAY. 1st March, at ll o'clock, at

thc old CuBtom House,
Two LOTS, adjoining oach other, on Mooting Rtreet,cast side, a few doors above Mary Htrect, us follows:
Tho Lot on the south, 30 feet by 100. moro or less;

bounded south by lands of Hockley; north and cast by
laud« of Loman, and west by Meeting street.
Thc Lot north and next the above, 30 by 100 feet, more

or less.
ALSO,

Two LOTS, adjoining each other, on west side of Nas¬
sau street, a few doors above Mary street, as follows:
Tho south LOT, 30 by 90 feet, more or less, with a small

Wooden building thereon.
Tho Lot north ofand noxt the above, also 30 by 90 feet,

more or less.
Titles proved to bo indisputable. Terms-Half cash:balance iu 1, 2 and 3 years. Purchaser pays us for pa¬

pers. BluthTl March 1

A TJOI of Land 23 by 50 Jeet, more or less, with aTwo-slory Wooden l/wetling and Outbuildingsthereon, known as No. 8 Magazine street, onnorth side, ol Auction.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,Auctioneer*. ¡So. «7 Broad street.Will bo sold THIS DAY, thc 1st March, at ll o'clock,at the old Custom House.

Terms cash. Purchaser pave us for papers.March 1 stuthf4
Mount Pleasant Property-A Good Chance forInvestment.

BY BOWERS St SILCOX.
Will be sold on TUESDAY, tho 5th of March next, at ll

o'clock, in front of the Exchange, Broad street.All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings thereon,situated ot the comer of Pitt and tho street leading totho Light House, in the village of Mount Pleasant. TheHouse ls built on a brick foundation 5 feet high, is two
stories high, containing 4 square rooms, each about 15
feet square; pantry and dressing-room, 10 feet square; a
good Kitchen on brick basement, with two rooms; Lot
73 foot wide by 170 feet deep, more or leset
The abovo premises can be treated for at private sale.
Apply ss above.
Conditions-One-half cash; balance in one year, with

interest, also bond and mortgage. Buildings to be insur¬
ed and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay B. A S. for pa¬
pers.
February 7_7.12,14,19,21,26.28, Mh 2,1,5

CSDER DECREE UV EQUITY.
Le LaMotla vs. Le LaMotta.

Will bo sold under the direction of the undersigned, at
the Old Custom House in this City, on TUESDAY, tho
26th day of March, 1867, at ll o'clock. A- M,1. ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, on Logan stre»*. com¬

posed of two lots, viz ; All that Lot of Land, OD tue cst
side of Logan street, in this city, measuring twenty-six
and on the back lino, which runs bevelling, forty-sixfeet, and In depth, from oast to wost, on the south line,seventy-six (76) feet. And, also, all that Lot of Land, sit¬uate on the west side of Logan street, measuring tn front
on said street, thirty (30; feet four (1) inches, and in depthon tho south sido, from east to west, one hundred andsixteen (116) feet, and on the north side, seventy-six (76)feet, and in width on the west line, which runs bevelling,fifty-one (51) feet; and which two lots butt and bound osfollows : On the cast on Logan street, on the north oulands of tho esbato of Joshua Canter, on the northwest
by lands now or lormerly of Henry Middleton, and on
the south by lands of Mosr Irviug.2. ALL THAT LOT Oc '.AND situate on the westside of Logan street, cc ming, iu front ou sold street,twenty-five (25) feet, onu in depth on the south side run¬
ning to the line, ono hundred and fifty (150) fjet, more
or ess, then running northeast along the line, about
forty-three (43) feet, then running east to Logan street,about ono hundred and sixteen (116) feet, being part of
Lot No. 2, run out by Mr. William Logan, recorded rnthe Office of the Register of Mesno Conveyance.3. ALL THXT LOT OF LAND, situate on the east si le
of Savage street, containing in front on said Btreet, twen¬ty-five (25) feet, and in depta ninety-three (93) feet, be thesaid measurement either moro or less; bounding west on
Savage street, east on lands of Henry Middleton, south
on a lot of Miss S. H. Savage, and north on lands of--.
Terms-One-fourth cash; balance in one, two, three

and four years, secured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of the premises, with interestpayable annually.Purchaser to pay for papers.

JAMES TUPPER,February 26 tuf9 Master in Equity.
UNDER DECREE LY EQ.UITY.

Schipmann vs. Bonneau.
Will bo sold under the direction of the undersigned, atthc Old Custom House in this city, on THURSDAY,the 14th day of March, 1867, at ll o'clock A. M..ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND, situate in St Stephen'sParish, District of Charleston, containing six hundredand one (601) acres of high land, and two hundred (200)acres of swamp land (tho swamp land not laid out bo it
more or less); bounding north on lands now or lately oftho heirs of Theodore Gourdin; east on lands now orlately ot Elizabeth Gourdin and Stoutameairs; south on
James Gaillard's and Edwin Gsillard's, and bearing suchother marks os will moro fully appear on reference to a
plat executed by J. Sessions on the 4th September.Terms-One-fourth cash; balance in four equal succes¬
sive annual instalments^ secured by bond of the pur¬chaser and mortgage of the premises, with interat from
day of sale, payable annually. Purchaser to pay for
papers. JAMES TUPPER,Feburuory 22 ftu5 thl Master in Equity.

NOTICE.
Sales EVERY EVENING at 7 o'clock, by KILROY A Co-No. 339 King-street, of a general assortment of DRY;

GOODS, Clothing, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Boots and
Shoes. Cutlery, Perfumery and Soaps. February 8

O. CHITTENDEN,
General Commission Merchant,

AXD

Manufacturer* of Paper,
OF VARIOUS KINDS,

VO. 187 READE STREET,
Corner Hudson Street, New York.

DEALER IN PAPER AND IN MATERIALS OF
verv descripuon tor its manufacture.

Ucn-mtif-i 1J 6a,o

WILLIS & CHIS0LM,
FACTORS, COMMON" MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
\I/ILLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE ANDVV SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Porte) of
COTTON, RICE, LUMBER AND NA » AL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. S. C.

E.WILLIS.A. E. CHISOLM.October -m_
wiuiAM H. mum & SON,
Beal Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAY.NE STREET.

September 3_
LOMBARD & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
A1TD rjtTOBTZBS ABD DEALinS ZN

QBINDSTONES ,

HO. 13 LEWIS, AND NO. 9 T WHARF,
BCTSTOS.

Advances made on Consignments of Hice and Cotton
to our address. :References, by permission: To Messrs. «TAXISAnon
A Co., Messrs. STBKES BBOTHSSS & Co.. Charleston, g.

«roos* :Ontntwi

OFFICE CHIEF FIEE DEPARTMENT, I
CHABXSSXOH, S. C., February 15, 1887.: fO EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE ..IQ undersigned until the llth of March, for furnishing3TXTKENBUNDBEDFEET OF THiUO-INOHpOUKLg&NëÎe£jTÎBSHOSE, warranted to"stand one hundred.:md seventy-five pounds water pressure to the squareinch, in fifty feet sections, at so much per foot and' ab'

much for brass butts per pair; butts to bc New York
standard.
Also tor FOUR SETTS OF BEST RUBBER SUCTIOvS.In one length each, of twenty-ono feet, with swivel brass

butts, and brass baskets, 18 Inches long, to screw,onend i
ot auctions, at somuch per foot; basket* and butt* oxtrs.
Sises of suctions and number of threads to the inch for
the butts .will bo rurnished. M H. NATHAS;'"
February 15 Imo Chief Fire Department.

MISCELLANEOUS.
.' THE

«MNEMEMMPMÏ
Office No. 147 Meeting street.

CONNECTIONS ;

Railroads Throughout
UNITED STATES.

Every attention given to the sate ;
Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Valuables. -, »

WILL CALL FOR AND DEIdTER FREIGIBST
TO ANT "BCfOST- IN- THE- OTTÏ ;;;

FREE OP CHARGE.
'. H. B. PLANT, President,

April 10 ". Augusta, Os.
.. THE :iAAi>OS».f,;-;-, r; ' \:\

MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION, -

HAVING ON HANDA LARGE SUPPLY OF READY-
MADE CLOTHING, suitable for Gentlemen, La¬

dies and Children, and. boins dec!rou» erf diminishing ourStock before the season advanees too far, .we would oape-clfclly draw the oitentíor. of thepublio towajtU the redoc~ .,'tion whi<*wfflbeiti*deoonrsrtçeB te in« nexttwo
or three weeks from date. ; ;._<?...".,Applyaíth» : . ^'-pKPü&láOKV...
January» "?"?'?j'11 ': " No. 17 <3i»hner«stre«t.. t~

.THOMS P. RYÀF,
ATTORNEY AT VAW,

NO. 1 COURT HOÜSK S^tfAKB,
': NORTH SIDE; :H -.'~: ';"

February 7 ..
,6100

rrvHE UNDERSIGNED ABE ASSOCIATED AS PART-
X HERS, and proposa to practice in the STATE
"COURTS OF LAW AND IQUCTY fora« Districts of
Barnwell, Beaufort and CoUeton, under the name «nd
stylo o7*DAVAWr.w

Office, for the present at GLLLtSONVTLLE, 8outh
OaoUns. . ;. *" E. J. DAVANT.
Äwwanba« rm jr.o> »AVAST,-


